
SIJNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCAr
(Ilj "A story! a etory!", cricd the boys; lcot's bear it!

let's bear it!"
The old man sat upon the rock, the boys and girls gai h.

crcd round hlm, and the old mnan said:
"Once on a Urne some soldiers marcbing through a vil-TORONTJUI 1Y 9, 1864. lage askcd for a guide. A poor man Who knew thc way

______offcred to go with them, but, as It was bitterly cold, lie
bcgged some one to lend Minu a cloak. No one heedcd

- ___hie requet but a poor old blacksmith, a etranger iu the
place working for hire. Hie piticd the guide and loancd
hlm his old cloak.Ï

"The guide started with the soldiers. At the ncxt vil-
lage they fouud another company of soldiere under thec
command of an officer Who, on seelug the guide, turned
pale and asked, 'Where did you get that cloak?' The
guide told hurn. The officer ordercd hie horse, rode to
the village from whicb the guide bad corne, and inquired

IP for the poor old blacksmitb. You rnay judge of that oid
man's surprise wheu lbe saw an officer in splendid uniforin,
with the cross of the legion of honor sparkllng o11 lus
breast, standing before bis sbop. He looked at this grand
officer a moment, and f len eclaiming, 1'O it is my own
son, Rudoipli!'lie eprang ont and threw himsecf into the
young soldier'e arme.

"Now Rudolph bad joined the arrny when bis father
lived lu another place amidivas prctty wcll off. Hc biad
been with the army several years far aîvay from borne,
and bad by great bravcry risen to bonor and commrand.
Ille father, rncanwbulc, bad been vcry unfortunate. There
were few poat-offices and mail-routes lu those times and
lu that c2ountry, s0 that tluey lîad flot heard of one an-
other. But the son rcmembered bis father'secloak when
bc saw it on the guidc'eshoulders; and then the father's
kindnese lu loauing it to bis poor neiglibor led to the dis-3
covcry of bis sou and to bis own relief, for you rnay bce
sure that Rudoîpli did flot leave hirn to toil unbelpcd at h
bis anvil and bellows.

"Tbe people wept for joy wben tbey lîcard of the 01(1
UIdeksmiuuL5gou mfortune in fiudîng bis brave son, and

rtbey said, 'As.the old man lad compassion on others, soTIIE OL n BN13F 311IL hECA'mL A n3Z. c cu God lias liad compassion ou him and lias let bis son ind
hîm again, w-ho bas dclivered bim from al bis nocossity.'A N O L D M A N' S S T O R Y. "And noiw you bave beard rny story," continud flue

"F-E.1a d0o, a ponv, and lots of money; sec boe !" raid old rn, rieiug from the rock f0 resume bis weary wull,
Uaai WET, hldig u a seelpurs, ieillllld wth I give you rny blessing, and May Hoaven belp you to re-

bl-ýiglt cent s ami sînali iliver coiue, to the admiriugr gaze iebrta
of a group oîf boys and girls. " The gracions Lord hie soul will bloss"Yes, vou ai-e a ielu- feliow, a rogular Cioesuis," replied Who helpe flic strangor lu distress.' "lIIAUOLD VANNOTE îith aseeor; "lbut wviat good does it To lcodmnhîe ofi hlruadlme(Io von? Yoîî rîveîr lot flic felloîve Play îwib youîî dog aîvay, followed by sncb cries as, "lGood-by, old gentie-nor ride yoiîr poîuy. You nover send vour înonoy if yoîîmn! Tal o o ou fr. Hra o heau lelp ie, and cvery boy iii Lindonvalo knows yoîî'rc as oId 1blazcksrnith !" etc.meauu as dir-a regiir miser. I shouldn't ivouder if you "TeiUicy'-ei-hywboesUliId-
growv up iito a reali moan skiuflint, lilke fbat old Dan elaree is gono "ei arold.sUlic Ide
Drîncer, w-ho 11:1i1lotses finîoney anud yet dicd lu a eack bo-c Ulrie liad quietly Elipped away wbulc bis companions
caoise ho wrîs too nîcaxu to use bis bed-elotluos." -r beigfi odra thedprtîe i ams"Tlrîts tghu, Iarod ! "Gve t f bun ! " e d- likc-,lv, asluamod of bimseot; and so lie e.uîîk ont of siglit.
pleaEed f t !'o i-ear I a d the %boys u ud gus is îv o were m ucs T he lesson of iis story ileIlD o ut bho nc an a d seltish,llaodbluti-Iarl gv tîl a"otigto-u"a but ho goueroue, cbldren. Pty flie deserviug poor andfhe lea rlled if, to Uline, whlo was bot h the îichest nnd bl br.Dut epalyu7od uusf orIlueaiuesf boy3- le oseijool. selves, but sbare tLarn with othere. Be noble?! Be largee-At fluat moment an old inan ini a very mucli woru dross bearted! Be kiîud! Go flirougli life scatoriug srniles,

liniod p t Hi griip an f uelinglui lut eid: blessiugs, and gifîs ail along your pathiway.""Pleaso give a poor old maîn a peuiy ?"IZ
(ici ont iif you !" eald Ulrie lîuugbtily. "It's agaiusf

the law to beg in theefireets. Get ont!"
Now fhs luend hman w-as flot a comnuon vagrnt, but wa OUR CONVERSATION CORNER.really poor and deserved lellp. Ie was lame, and luad Out- NOT long -a-0 a sou w-as born to the Prnce and Piinceslivcd ai l icu frionde of flsciller ycars. Ho once hadl a of Wales-îbe prince, y-ou recollect, pid/ a visit to Caîu-quliet home, il, Whieli ielueied bis Bible and scrved God. ada a féw yoars ago. Whcou tbc babe was 8boi-n 50mbIle wari5(fuite venciablo, 100, lu ephte of bis fhreadbare onec wrofe a r5umple prrîyer lu verse for fhli 1fticlueir ofgar-b. Ilis lair n'as 111we silver thiroads, biis brow ivas royalty-.Ilîcre it is:îinrked willi dep furroîns, biis fiee worc a sud but quiet "o uetelti rnelook, lie w-rs sncb a inan as would incline a genci-ous God ble tc litle prince,

licatt10 îity anud heip liîîu. At any rate, ail the childrcu God lsuvte tce prince,lu fa lurîgioup, exeept Ulric, îvcie movcd to l)ity, and evcry May lie sili's w-aysî forsake,One Wvho liadc a cente lu lus pockof fook if ont cbeerfully May lie tiy gruce partuke,Pud plt it th te old muan's iiand-all but Ulnic. île kept Save him for Jesuîs' sakie,lsiuîdllu is pockef tighutly- grippiiug. bis purse. Seeiug God savo flic prince il"flue rest givo only made bim ceadh adw-fba Ta sagodpael fnf Ibv nne flebitter sneer On ils P: Ta wi go pa eh wsilt o flicbabyprince, andbc
cause I suppose you ws elt lcbb-rne n"'Wbut a Pack Of fools you arc to fbrow your moncy eaueIwnfoprdorcngflciositoaryraway ounf bat old tbeggar!î whch use wnay use ery odca: h insit apa"lFor sebame, Ulric !" said IKITTY PAItSONS, Il yOUuMay wihyumyueeeydy

hcol ni d poor yourseeîf ... 0f these drîys, andt fbcî per- God suve my guilty soul,baps you'îî bo sorry 3ou clled this nid Man lirrd name." God les my sinful soul,Wîtboîuf appoarîng to notice Uj let10srdukflcodia God save my soul!remak, te ol manMay 1 sin's ways forsako,fhunked the childi-on for thoir gift and said: May I fhy grace parfake,IlIf you îvill fist on fo an nid etranger and will lotmcSomcfrJs'ske
Bit down on thut rock 3ouder I ivili foll you a story." G eSvem odraesmv soul f
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TE. 7~5
WilI yoiî learu this prayer? Will you repeat it dayly!

Will you do 80 siucercly?
Here la a note frorn E. L. HIOWARD, Of -, Saying:

"My father is a temperance man and 1 meanl to follow
lus example, for I think it is a dreadful tbiug to be a
drunkard. I hope ail of rny young sehoolmates will be
good tenuperauce boys and shun cvii."

Ernory is riglit. It i8 a drcadful tbing to bce a drunkard,
and the only sure way of ecape frorn it le not to drink tbe
first drop. Tbe firet drink is flhc rost dangerone of ail.

And hero is the answer to Brother Dunu'e riddle: The
coek. Gon. i, 20; Matt. xxvi, 34, 74, 75; Mark xiv, 30, 72;

Luke xxii, 34, 61; Johnî xiii, 38, xi iii, 27; Gen. vil, 8; (bis
v-oice wae heard by Noahi and hie family, bence the whole
world;) Luke xxii, 62.

Louis.&D., of -, sais:
III ued to live lu the states. My father dicd theremore than six years ago. Over three years ago rny AuntNlary brought me home with ber, and I bave lived hereever sînce. My Uuîcle William IR a very good rnan, andbic is superintendent of our scbooi. I have a brotherJohn, aged seven. H1e and rny mother carne up laet surn-

muer to make us a visit. Wc kcpt John to spend the win-
ter with us. Hle is bere stili and attends Sahbath-schooî.
Aunt Mary teaches the infant clase. 1He la in ber duess.
Last week Aunt Mary invitcd ber clase and Mre. Persons'e
(thc clase that I ar n ) to sed the aftcrnoon wlth ber.
rhere wcre tbi-ty-threc of nie.. We liad a splendid time.
I was feu years old the eleventh of thie rnonth. I ara
v-erv buey rnost of the time. We go to sebool every day,
and our feacher, Mr. Newell, drivee ue right along. I amn
as far as baukruptcy lu arithmetic. I study grammar,
hisfory, and spelling. Uncle William bae a maple grove
and makes enugar every spring. They gave me a cake,
whieb I send to you as a token of rny love fo you for
-our love to eo rnany childreu. My brother and I want
You to admît ne into your Try Company. Aunt Mary enys
wo don't haîf try to bc ait we should lie, but if yon accept
us we promise to try barder than we ever bave (loue. I
wisli yoîî would wî-ite in your uext paper ail that you want
our cornpany to try to do or to bc. Do you ever travel
fo pleasure? If you do just take a trip Up to our lakes
bhis suminer, (the sceucry le most beautiful,) and corne
.nd sec us and speud the Sabbath with us if you eau. My
Judol William would like vcry mucli f0 have you corne
and talk to t he ebidren face to face."ý
"Bless tluut frîthenlese maiden lunflie bouse of ber good

unec and ant !" cries the ceorporal, emackiug bis lips
over that big lump of maple-sugar wluich came witb this
note. The sugar le nice, indccd, and I prize it for the
sake of the love îvhicb led my dear little Louisa to sond
it to me. 0f course, she and her brother go into fthc cor-
poral'e rauke. Tbcy muet try to do ail thinge tlîcy arc
told to do lu the Advocate, cspecially f0 love Jesus and
obey Aunt Mary.-FANCIS W., Of -, seudse a long
et of recruite, and closes hie letter fy saying:
III want tlic appointmcnt of recruiiting ofilcer lu your

runke. I think I eau recruît quite au arrny for flic Try
orpany if you wilI give me the appoiutment."l
Since Franeis wants to hc au offlcer for ite work and not
or ils honors, I give him the appointment of lieutenant

)f the Lyons Try Company. May bic be ait ofleer like-
&Ise under the Captain of our salvation!-J. N. C., of
-, under date of April 17, writee:

"Wlll you allow me to propose the naine of Miss Ada
aytou as a enitable person f0 hecome a icm ber of vo iii
i-y Company? She lias been rccitiug verses al îiîf
'rom two iuiidreîl to five bundred ecd Sabbat 1>; fuît t wo
eeks ago eue rccitcd one fhousaud, andtheli follo)wiliîg
ibath iiiie uo dred and ninety. Thus you sec f iat I
ive sorne groiuds for reeommending ]ier, and 1Il'ope
bat vou wvill place lier name ou your list. I may senl(
1011 others yet, for I prornised fo scnd you tlic naines of
Il that wvoîld recite one tbousand veree."

Yes Mise Layonisadite thhoo t2or-r
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